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This 3-page sheet provides the specific statistics depicted in each graph or chart in the report when not in the report itself. Unless otherwise noted, survey takers could select multiple responses.
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How do low income LGBTGNC people support themselves financially?
N=169
84% Needs-based public assistance (Section 8, Food stamps)
72% Health and Needs-based public assistance (Medicaid, HASA, SSI/SSD)
63% Work on- and off-the-books (salary, sex for money, tips, stipend)
28% Work-based public & private benefits (social security, pension plans)
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What groups do survey takers invest their time & energy in?
*NOTE: The bottom axis represents percentage
N=113
16% Friends
15% Family
11% Church/Religious group
11% Support Group/ Organization
9% All Health (all health-related groups combined)
8% LGBTGNC-specific Support Group or Organization
7% Activist Group
4% 12-Step Program
4% Community Organization
3% POC or International Community
3% HIV/AIDS Related Group
2% Trans Group
2% Elder Group
1% Health/Mental Health Group
1% Youth Group
1% Work
1% Artist Group
1% Adopted or Chosen Family
8% Other
Low income LGBTGNC people face violence and discrimination in government and community agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Stop and Search</th>
<th>Threatened with Arrest</th>
<th>False Arrest</th>
<th>Refused Services</th>
<th>Physical Assault</th>
<th>Sexual Assault</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currently homeless</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All living situations</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living in their own apartment</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 How were you discriminated against?
N=116
53% Verbal Harrassment
43% Refused Services
37% Threatened with Arrest
30% Stop and Search
24% False Arrest
22% Physical Assault
22% Sexual Harrassment
18% Threat of Assault
9% Sexual Assault

29 Who was involved in discrimination incidents?
N=66
52% Staff/employee
21% Guard
44% Police

31 Low-income LGBTGNC people experienced these actions from the police
N=106
54% stopped for questioning
48% told to move in a disrespectful way
47% arrested
47% received a ticket or a summons
29% strip-searched
19% physically-assaulted
### Police Targeting of Gender

NOTE: In earlier releases of the report, the data in the graph for “Everybody” and “All those who checked Male” were mistakenly reversed. The following presents the correct data.

N=106

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received Sexual Attention</th>
<th>Received a Ticket or Summons</th>
<th>Arrested</th>
<th>Physically Assaulted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everybody</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All those who checked Female</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All those who checked Transgender or Two Spirit</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All those who checked Male</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Police Targeting by Housing Status

N=54 Currently homeless

N=71 Currently in own apartment, Has been homeless in life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received Sexual Attention</th>
<th>Received a Ticket or Summons</th>
<th>Arrested</th>
<th>Physically Assaulted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currently in own apartment</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently homeless</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has been homeless in life</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>